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J '1 "Spring " by Sop'o; "Thv Beaming Eyes." f

VYAS the niitht before Christ-
mas, and all through the
house, not a creature wu

atlrrlna. not tnn a mouif. Yes. and It
has been quiet in tha "social whirl" tor
the lat wttk. too. Kocletv women
have been o fnrji with Chrlst-raa- a

shopping that they have even
neglected the usual

ante of brlrine. hull I do not despair,
for I he at hand an aoeount of a
recent "Men a Clothlnu and Outfitting'-exhibition-

.

hlih. tf adopted, certainly
will bring about many sewlne clubs
for the deotee of style amons; the
bachelors and benediotn f the pa
world. Vests and tle of brilliant hue
veiled with lace are the last word of
fashion, worn, of course, with hosiery
to match.

It la possible that at smart function
of the future I rtl describe the at-tir- a

of prominent men. something a
follows: "Mr. Blank was particularly
attractive In his evening suit of rich,
black broadcloth, with a hairline stripe
of mauve, cut en and worn
with a waistcoat of scarl.-- t satin
veiled with chanltlly lace. This cos-

tume was completed by a tie, of satin
and lace In corresponding tones, ami
how of scarlet silk with Insets of real
lace." The account at band declares
that the new fashions are not out of
keeping- with the strict conventional-
ity of men s attire, and that cut on tho
usual severe lines, these seemintly
frivolous accessories are o,ulle appro-

priate for evemns; functions. A vest
of emerald ren. veiled with white
lace, m ould be "Just sweet" on a portly
club man for Instance, but we must
be tolerant of the follies of men for
they have il'rn women full sway In
the matter of dresa and have never
Uughed at them no never! It is also
possible that the courtiers of the days
of Louis Qulnie with their coats of
brocade, lace rufflee. powder and snutf
boxes were quite as interesting and
not one bit more ridiculous than the
modern youth, who apes the fltllsh-nan- .

in his attire and accent.

The Hotel Saint Reels. New York,
was the of tho lil:r. of Miss
Helen Uoode daughter of Mrs. II. W.
Good, and Iomieo Alarituerlla Mares!,
of Brooklyn, which was solemnised In
th blue and cold drawlnit-roo- m at
o clock on Monday evening. The bride,
who Is a hsn.lsome Kirl. wore a robe
of soft l.rr satin elaborated with
real la.-o- . H- -r veil fell from beneath
a Juliet cap rcsrls and she casned
a snoer uo'i-i"- ! of wf-u- orchids.
Miss Claire il.o. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. T. B Wilco: Miss Kvelyn
t arey. daushter of Judge and Mrs.

H. Carey: Miss lorothy Huber.
riauchter of Mr. and Mrs ikar Huber.
and Miss ti'Ryan. of New York, as
bridesmaids wore chic gowns of palot

blue satin draped wrni same-tone- d

chiffon.
Mrs. Marwsl as Miss Goode was ex-

tremely popular in Portland society.
Mr. Marrs! belongs to one of the best-know-

Brookln families.
Mrs. si ureal' father, the late Henry

V. Uoode. was one of the nwn promi-
nent business mn In Portland and act-

ed a president of the Lewis and Clark
Exposition.

Mrs. Joseph Nathan Teal, who Is In
New York passing the holidays with
her daughter. Miss Iluth. is at the
Hotel Wolcott.

Mr.. Henry T. Ksirhsnks (Frances
Lew-is)- , who was the motif for a round
of gaieties during the rst two weeks,
has returned to her home In New York.

.

Mrs Kenneth Beehe (Caroline Wil-
son was hostess at an Informal tea
on Monday afternoon, complimentary
to Miss Farh.-.r- a Mackenzie, who has
recently returned from abroad, and
Miss kalherine a debu-
tante. Mrs. Walter Browne. Jr.. and
Mtss MarMaster presided at the tea
tubte.

Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Polph are being
congratulated on the birth of a son.
who has been named Marlon Francis
Dolph.

Miss Lia Wood akl a few girls
to tea on Thursday afternoon to bid
bon voyage to Miss Winifred Jewett.
who will return to California next
Tuesday. Mrs. Antotne U. Lab be pre-
sided at the tea table.

Miss Kara McCully entertained about
IS of the set at an In-

formal dam on Thursday evening,
at the home of her ps rente. Mr. and
Mrs. A. L. McCully. Late In the even-
ing supper was served. The table s

centered with a small Christmas tree
lighted with many candlea and

with tinsel.
Miss McCully and Miss Helen Ladd

will leave- - Portland next week for
Salem, where; they will visit Mrs. V.
C. Knighton, a former matron, and
attend a large party given by a girl
friend.

Mrs. William P. Honeyman. Mrs.
Pavid C. Lewis and Walter Honeyman.
all journeyed to Iayton Monday to be
present at the wedding of Mrs. Hamil-
ton Brooke and Thomas P. Honeyman.
which was solemnised at Mr. Brooke's
former home in Dayton at high noon.
Th wedding was a very quiet affair,
owing to ths recent death of Mrs.
Brooke's father. Mr. Hutcheon. and
only Immediate relatives were pres-
ent.

Mr snd Mr". Honrvman left Payton
immediately aft--- r the. ceremony fur
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the East, where they expect to remain
until about the first of February.

A number of young people called at
the home of Mrs. J. O. Oatild at the
head of King street on Wednesday
evenlng to bid bon voyage to Miss Alice
Hlller. of San Francisco, who returned
to her home on Thursday evening. Miss
Hillr. who has been the guest of her
cousin. Miss Isabella Gauld. for some
time. Is popular In local society, as
well as In the Bay Pity.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Rhsrp are pass-
ing the holidays with Mrs. Sharp's par-
ents. Bey. and Mrs. A. A. Morrison.

i

Major and Mrs. Henry C. Cabell. Mrs.
J. B. Montgomery. Miss Falling and
Mav Falling arrived In New York from
Knrope last week. Major and Mrs.
Cabell will return to Portland soon,
but the Misses Falling expect to re-

main in New York for some time. Mrs.
Montgomery will visit in New Haven
during the holidays.

Mrs. Jack White Browne of Tacoma.
a portrait of whom appears on today's
soeletv page, was Miss Fanny Brown,
who waa Invariably a belle at smart
social functions and enjoyed distinct
popularity In Portland. Since her mar-
riage and removal to Tacoma Mrs.
Browne has been a prominent figure In
society In that city. Mr. and Mrs.
Browne will go to Hood River next
week for a few days.

Mrs. W. D. Washburn. Jr.. who has
been visiting her mother. Mrs. Henry
E Jones, left Portland with Mrs, Henry
T.' Fairbanks (Frances Lewis) Tues-
day, en route to her home In Minneapo-
lis.

An engagement which will be of spe-

cial Interest to Portland society folk Is
that of Miss Lucy Wallace and Kings-le- y

Porter, both of New York, which
was announced in that city December
1$. Miss Wallace visited Mrs. William
S. Blddle last Summer. Mr. Porter, is a
prominent architect in New York.

Mrs. Ralph W". Hoyt was hostess at
one of the most elaborate musicals of
the season Wednesday afternoon. The
drawing-room- s were transformed Into
veritable conservatories . so closely
were the palms and greens banked.
Mrs. Hoyt received In a handsome cre-

ation of palest blue satin with an over-
dress of real lace. Miss Brehany. for-
merly of New York, but now of San
Francisco, was the soloist of the after-
noon. She delighted the large and
fashionable audience with her clear
voice. Miss Brehany showed great
versatility in singing the following
programme:

"Cut Butterflv." by I'awley: "Jits Lulls-h- v

" hi rartie Jscr Bond: Vsrry
la'-k- b' Nevln; -- At Tslllfhl." by Nln.

bv MarDowell: "Vlllanetta." by
"At Midnight." bT Bossl: "ETcho. by Boss!;
"XaV Though My Heart Should Break."
hv Tschaikon-skl- ; "My Garden." by Von
Siutxman: "Vsnika's Son." by Slutsman.

Mrs. D. A. Shindler. Mrs. J. D. Hart.
Mrs, W. W. Cotton and Mrs. A. J.
Gtesy presided at the table In the dining-

-room, which was decorated with
shaggy pink chrysanthemums. In the
libra rv was another table where Mrs.
J. C. Robinson. Mrs. Walter M. Cook.
Mrs. F. R. Chamberlain and Miss
Frances Warren dispensed ices and
tea. Assisting in the dining-roo- were
Mrs. Gerald Beebe. Miss Maida Hart.
Miss Isabella Gauld. Miss Meta Bueh-n- er

and Miss Jessie McClane. Mrs.
Roger SlnnotU Mrs. George Willett,
Mrs. Fred Alva Jacobs. Mrs. K. C.

Mears, Mrs. William MacRae and Miss
Von Bolton assisted about the rooms.

Mis. W. W. Cotton was in gold-spangl-

net over black satin.
Mrs. A. J. Glesy's gown was a strik-

ingly handsome one of emerald green
satin with an overdress of bead em-

broidery.
Mrs. J. U. Hart appeared in black

chiffon with a Persian design in pastel
tones.

Mrs. J. C. Robinson was in old rose
messallne.

Mrs. Walter M. Cook was gowned in
white satin, cut on severe lines and
elaborated with lace and pearl motifs.

Mrs. F. B. Chamberlain was attired
smoke-era- v satin with n over

dress of same-tone- d chiffon, trimmed
with dull silver lace.

Miss Frances Warren wore apricot-shade- d

crepe.
Mrs. D. A. Shindler wore a gown of

lavender satin, trimmed with rest lace.
Mrs. sRoger Sinnott wore old blue

satin draped with embroidered mar-
quisette.

Mrs. George Willeu's gov.n was of
plum-colore- d satin, elaborated
gold passementerie and touches of
cerise. '

Mis. Fred Alva Jacobs was In oid
rose satin trimmed with lace.

Mrs. J. P. Honeymsn wore r. becom-
ing creation of orange satin draped
with black Clianttlly lace.

Mrs. K. C. Mears was In black chif-
fon, embroidered i:i a Persian design.

Miss Tika Von Bolton wore Dresden
silk.

Mrs. William MacRae was attired in
a Parisian creation of green- satin,
veiled with black chiffon.

Miss Carrie Lee Chamberlain made
her forni:i! bow in wasninsrton j

Thursday afternoon, a' a large recep- -
j

ruin jinen m
Mrs. George W. Chamberlain, at their
home lr. Q street. The house was dec-

orated with a profusion of pink roses,
ferns, smilax and palms. Mrs. Emil
Theiss. wife of Commander Thelss.
flitted Siates Navy: Mrs. C. W. Ren-ne- r.

a sister and guest of Mrs. Cham-
berlain: Mrs. Henry, wife of Represen-
tative Henry, of Texas, and Mrs. C. H.
Shelton presided at the table In tha
dining-room- . Assisting about the rooms
were: Alls Anna Barron, of Portland:
Miss May Henry. Miss Edith
Grade, Miss poroiny mi ...... ,

ilv Beattv. Miss Dorothy. Gray Brooks.
.'. . i . . IISH KliXMhctLl I

'.-'- . .......AllfS
Crone-haw- Miss Kllcn KiUebrown and
Miss Coiestine Klnly.

Mis Chamberlain received in a
charming creation of palest blue crepe
meteor, outlined with white swans-dow- n,

and carried an arm bouqwet of
Killarney roses. .Mrs. Chamberlain was
distinguished in black satin, cut on
severe lines and elaborated with cut.

steel Jtead trimming. Miss Chamber-
lain is popular in the capital and has
been extensively entertained during her
rcisdencc In that city.

Mr. anil Mrs. James A. Dougherty
left Portland Wednesday for Salt
Lake, where they will visit Mrs.
Dougherty's sister. Mrs. Charles Whlt- -

lev, (llll'lllg tne lioiiaayo. ! ,

Kinney." who has been in New York for I

several weeks, niso win i "
Christmas season with Mrs. Whitley.

Miss Winifred Jewett is planning to
return to her home In Marysvllle, Cal..
on Tuesduy. Miss Jewett liaa been
much entertained during her visit In
Portland as the guest of Miss Leslie
Weidler.

Percv Blyth. K. L. Ireland Blyth and
J. P. Robertson, who will leave Port-
land Saturday for New York, were
hosts at a farewell dinner at the Ar-

lington Club on Tuesday evening.
Seated about the table, which was
decorated with pink rose and violets,
were F. V. Holman. Walter Burrell.
Roderick' Macleay. F. W. Iadbetter.
Andrew Kerr, J. N. Coghlan. Warren K.

Thomas. William C V.
AdaiiM. Percv H. Blyth. B. S. Josselyn.
W. A. MacRae. Thomas Kerr. Frank
Wilder. DeU Walter Gifford. R. S.

Howard. J. D. Wilcox. Dr. K. A. J.
Mackenzie. Hunt Iewl. Peter Kerr and
K. L. I. Blyth.

Dr K. A. J. Mackenzie. Roderick
Macleay and J. D. Wilcox were the
speaker of the evening. The hosts
will sail for England on the Olympic
from New York.

The many friends of Miss Harriet
Pomeroy In Portland will be Interested
In the following clipping from a San
Francisco paper:

Miss Harriet Pomeroy is at the Chi-
ldren's Hospital, recovering from the ts

of an attack of appendicitis. Mi"
I'omerov. who Is the daughter of Mr. ana
Vrs Carter p. Pomornv. was to have taken
ihe' leading role In "She Stoops to Co-
nquer" which the pupils of Miss Murlson
school re goli.g lo produce. It has been
postponed owing Jo Miss Pomeroy s Illness.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Andre Foullhoux
heve sent out card for an at home
Christmas afternoon from J to S

o'clock.

Benage S. Josselyn. Jr.. who Is a stu-
dent In an Eastern college, is pssslng
the holidays with his family at the
handsome Josselyn home at Mount Ta-

bor.

The first concert of the season given
bv the Apollo Club Tuesday evening at
the Masonic Temple was a musical and
social success. The large and fashion-
able audience received both the chorus
and aoloists with enthusiasm.

Mrs. Solomon Hirsch and her daugh-
ters, the Misses Maa and Clementine
Hirsch, have returned from an Eastern
trip.

Mrs. Cyrus A. Dolph and Miss Hazel
Dolph returned last week from a visit
of several weeks in California. They
were entertained extensively In San
Francisco.

Mrs. Robert Treat Pratt is en route
to Switzerland, where she will pass sev-

eral months. Mrs. Pratt sailed from
New York December 14.

Registered at the Hotel Wolcott. In
New Y'ork. last week were Henry Goode
and R. A, Chamberlln. of Portland.
Henry Goode will be a guest at the J.
Wesley Ladd home during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Nixon, who
have spent the past two and one-ha- lf

years In Europe, returned home la3t
week and are at Hotel .Portland. '

Society folk who occupied boxes (at
the last concert of the Portland Sym-

phony Orchestra were Mrs. Robert
Lewis, Miss Martha. Hoyt and William
P. Wheelwright. Mrs. S. M. Mears, Miss
Margaret Mears and Miss Virginia
Mears. Mrs. H. C. Wortman, Everett
Wortman. Mr. and Mrs. Geor T.
Willett. Mr. and Mrs. J. Poulsera Mr.
and Mrs. Georg W. Thatcher. M and
Mr. W. W. Kerns, George H. 0tock-wel- l.

Mr. and Mrs. George t Will-
iams'. Sirs. Johnson. Mrs. M. Ghiisten-se- n.

Master Victor Christensen, Mrs.
Alfred E.' Clark, Mrs. Emma Car-
roll. Mrs. Carl Denton, Miss Ksther-ln- e

Tyler. William Drake. Mrs. C E. T.
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A CLEARANCE
Tucsdav, Dec. 26. 9 A. M., marks the beginning of OUR

23d ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE, an event of much
importance to you and every thrifty woman in Portland
and vicinitv. It means merchandise of the highest type of
character at greatly reduced prices. We take this rigid
step to clear our Winter stocks of fine wearing apparel, to
uphold our established custom not to carry over any gar-

ment from one season to another, and here is your rare
opportunity of harvesting worth-whil- e savings on note-

worthy merchandise.
EVERY SECTION

throughout the house contributes remarkable values during
this clearance sale.

HATS REDUCED COATS REDUCED

FURS REDUCED DRESSES REDUCED

WAISTS REDUCED SWEATERS REDUCED

PETTICOATS, SKIRTS, CORSETS, SUITS,
UMBRELLAS, MUSLIN UNDERWEAR,

- EVERYTHING REDUCED

CHAISE ACCOM'S SO
The great savings which this Clearance Sale offers you

do not, however, Interfere with the and unrestricted
credit privilege vou usually enjoy at our store. You can
select vour garments and arrange to remit in weekly or
monthly payments, to suit your own convenience, so that
they will amount to only a few cents a day, which you
surely will not miss.

Xo charge for credit, simply a courtesy.

ATTEND THIS CLEARANCE .SALE
WATCH TOMORROW EVENING'S PAPERS

THE
CREDIT --S

INSTITUTION

Bache Mrs. Penman. Miss Elizabeth
Paeon! Mrs. W. S. Riddle. Mr. and Mrs.
A. H. U ' Corbett and
party. Paul Wessinger and party.

Mrs. Eleanor Martin, of San J?' j
cls.-o- . Mrs. .1. i"'"-wif-e

of Captain Kllicott. United ""t"
e the Mirrland. and Miss Prls- -

cllla Ellicott with a dinner last week.
,

A weridinir of the week which was
celebrated without ostentation. but
which was interesting from a social
point of view, was the or
Sara Frances OberteufTer and
Rhodes Moller. of Hood River. Itn
Bishop Charles Scadding. of the Epis-
copal Church, officiating, the service

o'clock at the home ofwas read at 7

the bride's father, W. G.
in the presence of a few relatives and
friends. Later about 80 guests. called
at the reception. The decorations of
hollv and used throughout

of thethe 'house, were
Christmas season. . The bride was
charming in her robe of ivory brocaded
satin, cut en train and elaborated with
pearl motifs and real lace. Her tulle
veil was held In place by a wreath of
orange blossoms and she carried a
shower bouquet of bride's roses. Her
only ornament was a pearl pendant, the
gift of the bridegroom. Miss Frances
.Nelson, of Albany, as bridesmaid, was
radiant in a gown of pink chiffon over
white satin, trimmed with silver lace.
She carried pink rosebuds. Maxwell
Wood acted as best man.

Presiding at the table In the dining-roo-

which was decorated with pink
hyacinths and tulle bows, were Mrs.
Ralph McEwan and Miss Helen Driver,
of Tacoma. Assisting about the rooms
were a number of the bride Kappa
Alpha Theta sisters of the Lniversitj
of Oregon.

Mr and Mrs. Moller have gone East,
where they expect to remain for sev-

eral months. They will visit Mr. Mol-

ler family In before re-

turning to the Moller ranch at Hood
River, where they will make their
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter B. Honeyman
will leave Portland for San Franclsoc
next Tuesday.

Mrs Ralph Wilbur and Mrs. John C.

Lewis left Portland Monday for the
East. They expect to sail for Europe
shortly after the first of the year.

C. H. Davis Jr.. Is passing the holi-

days at his home in Pasadena.

Hugh Wallace Is recovering from an
attack of
'

Lieutenant Frederick P.
United States Marine Corp.. stationed
at Bremerton Navy-Yar- d. Puget Sound,

is the gueft of his sister. Mrs. James
Thompson Moylan. for the-- holidays.

Mrs. Harriet McArthur, Mrs. H. M.

Grant. Mrs. J. C, Ainsworth. Mrs Wal-

ter f7 Burrell. Mrs. S. Allen Lewis, Mr
Henry Russell Talbot. Mrs. Frederick
P Morey. Mrs. J. W. Mrs.
Carroll Hurlburt. Mrs. Ralph Fenton

Mrs. A. Moody will be the
for the concert to be giver , by

the University of California Glee Club
the Heilig Theater Saturday. De-

cember 30. Last Summer this club,
laurels, made ahas won many

Tour of England, Germany and France
withconcerts ingiving For the lastforeign

Summer, the University of
Glee Club has mad. annual

trips to New VorkCIty.

Members of the Portland Hunt Club
enjoved the first musica ride and
cotillion at th. Portland Riding Acad-em- v

on evening. In the
coUllion were Dr. and Mrs. W. U Wood
Mr. and Mrs. James Mcol. Mr. and
Mrs. Ambrose Crouin. Mrs. F. O. Buf-fu-

Mrs. Davidson. Mrs Kate Hertz-ma- n

Mrs J. Wilmot, Miss Caroline
Flanders Miss Louise Flanders. Miss
Mabel Miss Mabel Beck. Miss
May Keilv. Miss Frances Jeffery. Miss
Ella Campbell. Miss Stokes. William

OUTFITTING

Walter. Eugene C. II.
JCorrlin. J. P. Cronin. Walter Grodder,
W. D. Prudhomme. K. Bancroft and R.
Hubbard. The Riding Academy was
elaborately decorated with festoons of
cedar and large Christmas bells. The
tandems were attractive in
their drill, and high jumps of over five
feet were taken by w'illiam Walters,
Harry Kerron. Roy Bennett and Eu-
gene

Mrs. Walter F. Burrell, Mrs. R. Pat-
terson Effinger. Mrs. E. C. Mears, Mrs.
E. T. C. Stevens and Mrs. Fred Alva
Jacobs were patronesses for the cotil-
lion given Wednesday afternoon by
Mrs. Margaret Welrion for her class of
children. The tots danced the intricate
figures of the cotillion with as much
ease and perhaps more grace than their
elders. Elgnt original figures were In-

troduced and the say -- colored favors
and bright ribbons made quite a gala
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poinsettas.
suggestive
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appendicitis.
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Ptron-"s- e.

conjunction
Universities.

Cali-

fornia

Wednesday

LaVrence.

Oppenheimer.

particularly

Oppenheimer.

1L3U

liberal

scene. Particularly attractive were the
chariot-rac- e figure with eight boys
harnessed abreast with ribbons, driven
by the same number of girls. The e,

a new dance, was introduced at
this party. The parasol figure, danced
with Japanese parasols of rainbow
hues, was also a pretty sight. Miss
Antoinette Mears, Miss Elizabeth Ja-
cobs, and Miss Mary Warrack assisted
with the favors.

The first of a series of subscription
dances was given Friday evening at the
Masonic Temple by the Camaraderie
Club. The dancing rooms were deco-
rated with evergreens and red Christ-
mas bells.

The patronesses are Mrs. Millard C.
H'olbrook. Mrs. Frank Watkins, Mrs.
Oliver King Jeffery, Mrs. Frederick L.
Botsford. Mrs. William J. Lyons and
Mrs. William Detwiler (June Sterling).
Oliver King Jeffery. C. Ralph Knight.
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WASHINGTON
TENTH

STORE TWENTY-TW- O SHOW WINDOWS

FOR
HOLIDAY

GIFTS
FUR STOLES AND MUFFS.

FUR FUR TURBANS

FUR RUGS FUR ROBES FUR GLOVES

GENTLEMEN'S FUR OVERCOATS

ALASKA SEALSKIN LONDON DYED,
OUR SPECIALTY.

Send For Catalogue.

G. P. & Sons

Established 1870. " Phones Main 491, A 7318.

124 Second Street, Between Washington and Alder Streets,

W. G. SMITH & CO.

AND VISITING CARDS MONOGRAM STATIONERY
THIRD FLOOR WASHINGTON BVILDIXO.

BETWEEN THIRD AAD FOURTH OX WASHJNQTOW STREET.

sfftfipSi.

Rummelin

ink
Hair Goods of Quality Overstocked

We are offering the following goods at
special prices for all this week :

Set of Pnffs, regular $5 to $6 special $2.35
28-in- Wavy Switches, regular $12 spec'l..S6.50
26-in- Wary Switches, regular $8 special. .4.50
24-in- Wavy Switches, regular 85 special. .$2.75
22-in- Wavy Switches, reg. S3 extra special. 95

PARIS HAIR CO.
Mala
Wlirmakere Hair Merehaata

COATS

FEBVKT HANEBCT
147 Seventh, near Merrla

A

4


